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Pope's Letter 
On The War. 

In view of the variouaworthless 
aeeultrpresareportscomingfromtions. Let us all turn with traatWncetheciuMofMHfffon inhi*! 
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with the Holy Father regarding 
the war, the following full-text 
letter of Pope Benedict to theCar-
dinal Dean of theSaered College, 
will be instructive to Catholic 
Americans: 
To His Eminence. Cardinal Sera-

fino Vannutelli, Bishop of Porto 
and Santa Rufina, Dean of the 
Sacred College: 
It was our intention to call to

gether the Sacred ConBistory 
•early in June to provide for the 
many churches at present with
out pastors and to take advantage 
of that propitious occasion to 
apeak with the Sacred College of 
Cardinals on other grave and ur
gent affairs, concerning the gov 
eminent of the Church; but un
fortunately, sad events known to 
all have prevented us. And now. 
as oar word cannot be addressed 
to all the Sacred College together, 
we think it opportune to address 
it to you, Lord Cardinal, intend 
Ing thus that it shall reach all and 
every member of the venerable 
assembly of which you are the 
worthy Dean. 

In our first Encyclical, moved 
by the supreme desire to see the 
end of the terrible butchery which 
dishonors Europe, we exhorted 
the governments of the waning 
nations that, considering how 
many tears and huw much blood 
had already been shed, they 
should not delay to bring back to 
their peoples the life-giving bless 
inga of peace: "We oeg of those 
who hold in their hands the des
tinies of peoples", wo said, "to 
give heed to that voice. If their 
rights have been violated, they 
can certainly And other ways and 
other means of obtaining a rem
edy: to these, laying aside the 
weapons of war, let them have 
reconrseinaincerity of conscience, 
and g^od will. With no view to 
«ur own self-interestdo we speak 
thus, but in charity towards them 
and towards all nations. Let them 
not suffer oorfatherlyand friend
ly voice to pass awayunheeded." 
But the voice of the friend and 
the father—we saw it with a 
spirit broken down by grief—was 
not heard: the wmr continues to 
stain Europe with blood, and. 
both on land and sea. methods of 
offense contrary to the laws of 
humanity and to international 
law - even these are not abstain
ed from. 

And as if that were not enough, 
the terrible conflagration has ex
tended also to our beloved Italy, 
causing fear for her too of the 
tears and trouble which must ac
company every war, however suc
cessful. 

While our heart bleeds at the 
sight of so many miseries, wei 
have never ceased our efforts to 
alleviate and diminish, as far as 
was in our power, the most un
happy consequences of the war. 
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she with her potent intercession 
may obtain from her DivineSon 
that the jcrurge of war may soon 
cease and peace and tranquility 
return. And inasmuch as, accord 
ing to the lesson of the Sacred 
Scriptures, in order to draw down 
on the earth the Divine mercies, 
to the ardor of prayer must be 
joined the generosity of sacrifice 
and penance, we exhort all the 
children of the Catholic Church 
to join us for three days, either 
consecutive or separate according 
to the choice of each, in a strict 
ecclesiastical fast; and we grant 
that this pious practice of Chris
tian mortification shall avail for 
the gaining, on the uaua] condi
tions, of a plenary indulgence ap
plicable also to the souls in Pur
gatory. 

May the echo of our voice reach 
all our children afflicted by the 
cruel scourge of war, and show 
tivm all how weshare their troub
les and afflictions, for there is no 
grief of the child that has not its 
repercussion on the heart of the 
father. 

Meanwhile, to you. Lord Car-
diual, and to all the members of 
the Sacred College, we impart 
with all paternal benevolence the 
Aposotlic Benediction. 

Bishop Dowling's Ex
cellent Sermon. 

Lenten Discoane Published fa 
Paaapklet Font. 

'The Church And Labor' 
Theme. 

The 

"The Church and Labor", one 
of a series of sermons preached 
by Right Rev. Austin Bowling, 
Bishop of Des Moines, during the 
last Lenten season, has been re
cently published by the Central 
Bureau of the Central Vereinin 
pamphlet form. It is one of the 
best of the popular publications of 
that Bureau, being a clear-cut 
presentation of the Catholic atti
tude in the conflict between Cap
ital and Labor. It is particularly 
commendable in that it is truly 
constructive in its ideals and pro-
. ram. sbowing the evils of Liber-
mam as well as those of Social
ism, in an attractive and concise 
manner that will appeal to any 
class of readers, whether they be 
students or otherwise. 

A statement of the 
into which the work has been di
vided in its publication will show 
to a certain extent 
the Bishop's argument "TheDoc-
trine of Liberty Applied to trade 
and Industry: Industrial Liberal
ism" is the first of these aub-di-
, visions, followed by "The Effects 

Liberalism". "So-
a Reaction Against 

of 

We give praise to God. Who hasi0f Economic 
deigned to crown with happy cjaiigm a s 
success our efforts towards ob-'LJberaKg,,,... " A t t i d n d e 
taming from the wamng nabons.Church towards Labor", "Cath-
the exchange of prisoners of war^,^ Endeavorsin Behalf of Labor 
unfit for future military service. i n Various Countr i e s" , "Cathol ic] 
Further than that, we h a v e also S o c i a l Education in America" 
recent^ worked, and with good " R e s a m e o f t h e A ^ m e ^ in* 
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ed and sick pr^nera of war w h o « ^ 6 P a r t 0f the Church in the 
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He says: 
' I t is now eight yearssinceGod 

was pleased to create me vicar of 
the parish of Erookoor in the new 
ly-formed and yet infant diocese 
of Kumbakonam. My pariah com-
prises, besides many obscure vil
lages, thetwoimportant towns of 
Shiyalrand Chidambaram^ well 
known, in Southern India as two 
of the chief centers of heathen 
worship. It is a matter for deep 
regret that our Faith had not 
made any headway in these 
towns. 

"Shiyali is a place of consider
able importance, but it i s chiefly 
inhabited by Hindus and yagood 
number of Protestants of the Lu
theran sect, who of late have 
made themselves prominent. As 
for Catholics, they form a very 
insignificant minority, and that 
minority is composed of the poor
est classes; and the only church 
reared for the glory of God in that 
town, so replete with pagan tern 
pies, is a small sanctuary of our 
Lady of Lourdea in a small tiled 
housequite unworthy of the great 
name it bears. 

A s for Chidambaram, it is a 
far-famed place of pilgrimage for 
Hindus. It has a big Siva Temple 
with four lofty towers. This tem
ple is noted for the. vast wealth it 
contains, and has a big golden 
idol of Natesan (or dancing god). 
Its priests are known as Guruk-
kals, whose office is hereditary. 
In this intensely pagan town, our 
church alas! is conspicuously its 
absence,-not even a humble 
structure to commemorate the 
true Faith!Our Holy Religion has 
evidently not gained the smallest 
footing up to date, and this is 
chiefly attributable to the intrig
ues of the Gurnkkals and the 
crafty Brahmans, who form the 
greater and more influential part 
of its population. Butit IB already 
high time to tryand.by the grace 
of God, to sow the Catholic seeds 
on this barrensoil 

Two good churches could not 
be placed more auspiciously than 
in the locations just described, 
and the money invested will be 
sure to pay a high rate of inter
est in the bank of Heaven." 
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Provost Smith and Dr 

A , ' A tragic accident occurred o» 
M May 27 on UM NewtowahNte 

iraao Belfast whhn Mrs. BWK 
nan Hewitt of 24 Walllnfton 

WalkarPark waa km>ck»ddownaodTtUt-
>tdbvtwohorua attached t a n 
Army Service Corps wagon 
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ic vi 1 We learn from the Carlow pa* 
ntnoJpvrs that larvt numbaraof young 
theae-men have left from the Midlanda 
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MtsMtif. Jinn Eiwir< q«W»y. D.D, 

Death of Archbishop 
Quigley Expected 

Any Moment 
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The conditionof JamesEdward 
Quiglejr, Catholic archbishop of 
Chicago has not changed mater
ially during thepaat twenty*four 
hours. -His vitality^and constitu
tional strength have prolonged 
the battle with death but pbyti* 
cianshold out no hope that he 
will be able to bring the battle to m«nt« 
a auccesaful conclusion, «.-**. 

Printers' Ink and The 
Kingdom Of God* 

That literature is to become a 
much larger factor in the spread 

sab-titles of Christianity than has been the 
case in past years is the verdict 
of many missionaries. The print 

the nature of ling press is a valuable adjunct to 
the work of our apostles", espec
ially in those countries where the 
natives possess a certain amount 
of education and are kept sup
plied with books and pamphlets 
by ministers of Protestant sects. 

India is one of these lands, 
tftelChina another, and Japan is espec

ially intellectual. In fact, Japan 

The ladies' auxiliary of the A; 
O.H.j held a most interesting 
meeting on July 1st. Two new 
applications were received. The 
annual picnic will be held at On
tario Beach Park August 17th. 
The committee have some special their children 

and their cure more easy 
But the needs of tne soul, so 

far superior to those of the body, 
have drawn above all our patern
al attention. To that end we have 
granted military chaplains the 
fullest faculties, authorizing them 
to avail themselves, for the cele
bration of Mass and assistance to 
the dying, of privileges which can 
only be granted under most ex
ceptional circumstances. And we 
intend that those faculties and 
privileges shall be enjoyed not 
only by priests who are now call
ed as chaplains in the Italian ar
my, but also by all priests who 
find themselves in the ranks of 
that army, in any category. And 
we conjure all of the love of Jesus 
Christ to show themselves worthy 
of such a holy mission and 

ardoo-iBStrugglethe soldiers mayiof Canada 

the Labor Problem", and "The 
Need of Social Study among Cath 
olics." These titles reveal in a 
measure the interesting and in
structive nature of the pamphlet. 

The Church and Labor" is 
published as Penny Leaflet Nos. 
29-30and is sold for two cents 
per copy; reductions in price for 
orders in large quantities- In or
dering address the Central Bur
eau of the Central Verein, Tem
ple Bldg., St. Louis. Mo. 

Montreal, the setting of the 
great international Eucharistic 
Congress of 1910, will again be 
the scene of an important relig
ious event during July, when a 
national Eucharistic - - - - - Congress. 

not will be held under the auspices of 
spare care and fatigue that in the the Society of the Priest-Adorers 

claims a literacy of ninety-eight ga (jno r n 
per cent., practically the whole 
nation being a reading public. The 
public, so far as the masses are 
concerned, is fed on secular pa
pers and magazines, often anti-
Christian in tone; while the edu
cated class betake themselves to 
materialistic works on science 
and sociology 

The Chinese have always been 
a literary people. In that country 
the scholars have ruled, andths 
three most sacred objects are the 
pen, the inkstand, and the writ
ing tablet. 

Catholic missionaries are mod
estly entering the newspaper field 
and find an appreciative audience 
among Christians and even pagan 
Chinese and Japense, 

The first Catholic church in 
Pekin, China, was. dedicated in 
the year 1299. 

On the walls of a cemetery in 
Ireland appears on a recruiting 
placard ihe following: "Arise! 
Arise! Your King and country 
need you!" 

Host Reverend James Edwird 
Quigley, D. D., was bom iri 0n» 
tarioin 1855 and taken to 'Lima, 
Livingston county, when he was 
five yearaold. He was educated « . w. 
in the Lima publicschoola andSr, »«ewrwj 
Joseph's College, Buffalo; shd 
Oar Lady of Angela Seminary;,: 
Niagara Palls, winnittganAftniPs 
oliscadetshipwhilein St. Joseph's 
and declining it. He continued 
his studfes in German??..' and 
Prance and was ordained in RoMe, 
April 13,4879, He began hie <ltt* 
ties as priest in AJttica and went b^rkedon, 
to Buffalo in 1884 as rector of the 
Cathedral, fie was consecrated 
Bishop of Buffalo in 1897 and pe> 
came Archbishop of Chicago iit 
1902. The Quigley family have 
lived in Rochester since 1870* 

Chief of Police. Joseph M* 
Quigley is a brother of the 'Aim 
bishop and two sisters, Mrs.Geo* 
Masseth and Mrs. Thomas 'Nor
man, live in Rochester. Archbish
op Quigley is the first Rochester 
boy to be elevated to the Episco
pacy. 
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Ladies' Aaxiliarr A. 0 . 
Hold Picnic. 

B.J 

features to make thepicnica suc
cess. The members are requested 
to attend the next meeting to 
make final arrangements. 

A pair of shoes given by Sister 
were won by Sister 

e^ue^ti^iftcoMntef"^ 
ed'mor^^fficjIlJ^tt^C-^^-^, 
mentally than it was when era-
barked-dn,. ;0f ••«*IHN&'r"','"'"rf 
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msawmmp 
ei? thi^^^nwun'gl i^r^i lnl . ^ 
e^pahd^|y»Iiz«tio^w^*fe^i'kl 
ing broader and more serious 
*$ewi. in;- thihy Jn|hiiti»'ffeii|t6jc 
«*liltflte thilicojflifl^rfelt^lriU 
see such views prevail Wgihedli* 

mgin Catholiceducation for mi 
many y^atsy view* ^Mfelte|ii, 

a* catholic-' .mawBmim„ ,,^.^ 
pointed a\t with acorn by thoaeiTarbe 

%hiipMmmi , fam?fhlre|_-

I 
this whote Matter ; f # m t 
parents who are inclined to 

Sloan 
Sister Badhorn is tryingto win 

the prize for bringing in the 
largest number of candidates. 

Sisters Mclntee and Mae Dix
on, who have been ill are improv
ing, Sister Caseyand Neary were 
reported to be ill. 

The Auxiliary has taken in 42 
new members' this year and win 
a prosperous condition. 

Every Irish woman or woman 
of Irish descent should beloagto 
the Ladies' Auxiliary. It is an or
ganization which evens Irish wo
man should be proud to belong. 

To Honor DeSmet. 

open in Greenwood, S. IX ̂  on 
July 30. The delegates will be 
Catholic Indians and their mis* 
sionaries, and the congress will 
commemorate the seventy-fifth 
anniversary of thecoming of Fa
ther De Smet, S.J., tp the Sioux, 
Greenwood is said to be the camp 
near which the famous mission
ary received his first converts 
linto the Church. 
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BC*oolaaiid ,„ 
r%roadesn1»#Lini 
blades, ^hose ii 
feailded oin a fall* jji&ijn&rW 
natural edu^tio»»Ev«d!n %f«c.« 
t»ealmatterr% In tfe i i^rlority 
o f which they greatly; frMea 
t&eraseI*ef4,theyha«eiotin:d!tn|t 
they ha v» been ineiflror, as this 
case of co-education is gradually 
ptoving. 
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Kerry after a 
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itof the United Irish Aaaor-
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MooneetBL 
MiuLana 

^ 'ord,.Knockan^ Kilnaapfe 
dEdmond Power Tullahought, 
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Wteldy Caorch Calendar 

Seventh Sundayafter Pentecost 

Goflpei, St. Matt, vii., 15-21. 

Sun. iX~St. Pirn, P. M*' 
Won. 12-St . JohnGualbert, Ab. 
Tixet. W-^t,AtiW}Htmttf,;U>f-

A rattier unique congress will Wed. 1 * - S i Bonaventure# JSv& 
ffihura. M^Bb, Hen*yv~Eroj>; <?. 
Fri. 16^ 0m I idy of Mount 

Caftael. 
Sat. if— 8bAfa8htajG. 

It is aaiathattheMexican Bish 
n»MW fofteKfeited States haye 
a^l«|ail^J|iw^rancisCJleii, 
ent l i f e 4M6$$mm m*m> 
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at Logan, S t 
dget ilJlrdie), 
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seph and Mrs, Comerford, and 

San Frandaea. 

principal of the 
^ichnicalachoola, 
.. local appoint-

ghald for aatava 

naa, has I 
Foynea. The 

the position ia 
Therw-wjre two 

I 

at Ulster Bank 
f Edward Ward, 

Dundalk, 

if 

There died on Monday 
Mountgordon Caatlebar Mary 
Conway who waa stated tob«» 
hondred years old 
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